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110W TRE WALL GOES.

JOURNAL OP TUE SIEGE.-Tere is
doing except getting up slot shell and pr
Tlie'Frenci and Russians excuange a feiv sI
and then, and keep up a constant ire of rifli

.ian 13.-Last niglit the wiind changed i
the southivard, and lite thermonametler rose tn 3
spsedy thay.w follawed, and the roads and ca
once moresuff' from the ravages oi our old e
the mud. 'The Russians, whD liad been actii
the ton during the day, andi tra d ltîtiiglîte
iratcht fires on the north side o the placýe, illu
the heightt'over the Tchernaya iwith rows o
whiclih slone brilliant throuigh lie darkness of
rinter's night, and were evidentlywithil all

pomîp and ostentation celebrating the openingt
peculiar new year. Ligit ahone from hlie i
of tiepublic.buildings, and eur lonely sentrie
vailey sand. ravines, and the cenfans perd
Frenclisharpshooters--lying in theirlairs vith
fal eye, on every embrasure ,belorethem 
1lmost fancy that the inhabitants anid garrison
lelieagu'eetd city vere. tantalizing theni iit

Pet of their gaiety. Ati miidight ailÉlite cha
of the city began tinging and itiras evident
religiius ceremony of extraordiiitinry soleni
about ta ake place. On our side the sent
picquets were twarned ta be on the alerti, and
vanceti pos wrere strengthened wherever it w
titable. About a quarter past.1 o'clocktc tiis i
the Russians inside the lUne. of works gave
cheer. - The French replied by opening ire,
RLussians in return instantly.hegan one of the
cannonades along the front of their position iv
have yet hertird. the iean time while ti
was'gaing on, a sirong boday of imen had been
ont of the ton up to the face of the hill towra
works in front and on theflank of the left.
As it miàs expected statsoine attempt oi t
woiuld-be mde, one of the steadiest· serjeant
service's-pasted.hei-e iihi 13. men. Eve

1mce w!Ppced onhis i mance. anon-r :lis si
tnite t uluies, but, somellow or. othi

,enemlycrept up on the little.party,surprised,a
them prisoners, and then -advanced -on the cc
par t itd such rapidity and suddenness t
pariy of the Sixty-th, ind af lIe Tweity+-s
meas, hvimch iereon tiuty in the trenches
oblgei dto retire almnost ithoit firing a shot.
rallicd,.bowever, and fired, and being: suppo
the regiments in rear, they 'advanced, aid til
sians iri-e drive» back close ta the toin.
affair one afficer and nline men wtereseverely wrv
six men'3ere -kîlled ant fourteen cre noiw a
Thi.Frencli had ta nesist a stron- sortie ni
lthesame time, and for ashôrttime tlie Russia
witin the parapet o one afthir mortar ba
and.spiked, it .,is said,. two or three. mortar
wooden plugs, but the Trench:seon drove the

itith loss, and in the-pursuit got inside the line
Russian advanced battetries. TTh soldiers, indu
they cdould have taken the•place that nighitif t
beeu permnitted te do'so. At tino e'clock titis
lng ail ras silent once'more, add thialid crm
opened their new IRussianyear, on Crimean so

A heavy gale of wind blew nearly ail day,1
lhermometer rose to 33 deg.; andthe snow1
se rapidly that the tracks fo- lie camp becami
lets of mud.l Ttc establishiilneat ofi a centra
for provisions has,' hoiveer, donc much to 
he.labors and.alléviate thé sufferings. of the r
gaged in the duties f the siage; but the fo
of the.depot and the accumulation of the stor
tvorn out and exhausted many iof dur best men

The mortality ai the Tuircisi troops, tiiu
as Istated some timie aga, assumedthe dimen
the j lagu, has nt, bégun to be attndetd witli
the physical appearàces of the sane terrible
and ntheir saitáry condition tas exccited the
apprehensions of our modical -fficers in Ba
wio have over and over again, represe'nted
authorities 'e danger!of allowing the Turk
mao'ilithe toivn. Their smali force is losing
thme rateof twèinit or thirtyi a-day.

January lt-The 39th Regnnent, Colonel1
and-the draughts'tram England sent on bu
.Golden:Fleece from lier -Majesty's shiip L
Were ai last disèmbarced from the former vi
day. Tlit'g9ttmreliedup to the hlead of t
ef-Balga~a,'andoccupiedi graund .close to-
encampmentf;the 8b RoyaI Irish, he
pitched tbeir7 tents., The 18th this marning r
out-tothe froinit,:so as toleave tlie -ground- c
the9th The draughts went p to thir-reç
regm 'ts Althoug' the campn ground f t
îM so i't- tbetwn liter is onyon'hutpit

ihr a -n "9 it - t'a i d procgsypf, géin 3ip
(a vei seidan nmnsure.

ThIet.waanry hiteavyt fal-fe, snownIam
but thert ias nothmuueli' wiadç and lthe'therr
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stands at 29 der. The snow is about two feet deep, as the "siege of the besiegers," for up to the last SuFERniNGS OF TiE bTooPS.-During the latu

notling but it lias been drifted ta twice that dept in the ra- fortnight ive certainly did but litile to annay (lie ene- severe veater I am sorry ta say that, besides 11W
ovisions. vines. The camps have a most curious appearance. ni, iio, in return- *were dcing their utmost ta da- deaths fron charcoal, two olicers vere frozei to
ios nw Tens, barses, men, huts-ali seem jet black by cou- mage us. Now, however, there is more in the an- death while aio duty. One of these gentlemen was
nei. trast vith the painfully briglit white sheets of snow nouncement, as Ihe French are, ta say hlie least of it, Lieutenant Dent, ai' the 9thi, iho had been in chlr'g
round te vielh hurt and dazzle the eye on every side. The fully ocdupying the attention of the garrison of Se- o a fatigue party ta carry up provisions fromî Bala-
4 0 . A weatlher is, hoawever,'tolerably mild, and exercise and bastopol. Our allies have long since been quite ready kla'a to Lord Raglan. ¯ On leaing hiend-quarters
.mp villi varm clothing render it agcreeable. The look orf the ta open on hie town with.fifty 10 and 13 inch mior- poor Dent, io lhad lireviousil been suîltering froin
nenmy- shilps in Balaklava puts ne min nind of« the ai dinary tars, and have only been waiting until aill lie Englislh diarrlhaea, becamne quite cxhausted, and separated
ve inside incidents u Artie exilorig expeditions, wheh vessels mnortars were in position, and suiciently supplicdiwith from his partt, wien it is' supposed that lie sat donV
il great are frozen up. The yards and =:rigging andI every I amunition to support theirfire. rending tis happy ta rest limsef and perishid [rom the extreme colhl.
minated rope and siay are'covei-ed iith ulik ridges of leey consummiatia, and ta divert the enemi y in the men- That igt the thlitiiermer stood t seventeen de-
lf liglîs, snow. wihich ihangs in flakes or broken masses fromi while, Our allies tlhree days since commmenced firing grees, wiîth a bi(terkeen -wind sweeping over tit
the cold the blacks, and spearlike icicles depend froin aill the froi a distant battery witlîhten 13 incli mortars tupon' hills. h'lie naine of tie othber oflicer is not ye.t
possible larger spars. thetown and strongest of thé Russian works. Elac iof' known, as the body, -ivien fourmd in a drift of snow,
of their . The temperature of lIe veather fell owards even- these mortars fires fifty rounds a day,' and any one lid been stripped of tIle cout t-îid clak, se Ihat no
windows ing, and the thaw was arrested. Frequent showers who bas éver seen the eflect produced by the burst- regimental marks remîained. During t he 9th and 10th
s in lte of isow fell during the day. It was a weary walk ing f a " Whistling Dick," of thirteen inches, ivill tliere vs a smart thaw and about twenty hiours' in.
us--tle for our poor sailors across from lie batteries ta Ka- anoi at oncelthat 500 per dim cannio fall in the cessant rain. The effect'oftis iupon a camp co-
Iatcih- miesch, wiere tlhey are going te join' their ships. I enemy's lines without doing fearful inischiel to ail verei itith ice and isnow ta theclepth io a foot cati,

-miglht metborme detachiments of the men of the London and around. Ail their missiles are certain at 4,000 yards, perhaps, hé imagined ; it certainly cati inecer be te-
of the Oiher ships gOing up ta the front froin Balaklava ta and for destructive iturposes cati b used at 5,000 ; seribed. -No terns, however strong, can convey ant
lite as- take the places of the men vho liad been sent away, consequently, e ven the defences on the north side ol' idea i rthe state of siush te whichii we vere ail e-

pel bells and they offered a striking contrast in their strong the harbor coime under lire. Where they have been duced. Prio'us mud faded loto insignifcance be-
t at a healthy look to the Jacks who bave been se long and thrownin the town, lie stately and strong built ouses fore lte treiendos delge whicl thien -set in. 3t
ity was who have behaved se nobly in the trenches. The an whicl they fail are mere ruins;i 240lbs. weiglit of wvas literally, two and tiree Fel eep everywhere,
ries andr French waggons were busy to-day iii carrying up iren faling upon the roof a house, frm the height of sert but horîibly tenWcious, pratheed b>' a thw yet
the ad- shot ard powder for us te lie depots. Sometimes a mile, penetrates to the very foundation, viien tlie côlder and more penctrating than the most serei

as prac- our artillery waggons, with Frencli horses and drivers, explosion of a well-confmned bursting charge of 20lbs. frost. Any aïnouht of more cold would be better
morning- were employed in the saine manner. Our afficers are of poiwder settles evérything about the structure, and more endurable tilràt such another liquid ordeal-
a rend fui] of admiration for their allies. They are never froni foundation.to roof, for ever. Not many shelis Gicaurse from ail these changes the men suf'erînuch

and the tired of speakingof the gaiety, bonhomie, and civility have yet been throiv aniong the houses-perhaps not -framn Litecoltd, fron being ragged and ill clad-; and
F'ercest of thlese gallant fellows.-This eveninga party of400 more than twenty-yet ien they have fallen build- fromn the iwet, frorî laving io change of clothes-in-

bhicb twe aI them caine down ta Balaklava ta takce up shot, and ings which throughout the siege have never shown a deed, nothing but thé salturatei niuddy unifornis in
e flring the offeer -in charge:observed to them it. would be mark, are now mmere piles of rubbish. The French, rhich they stand. Iis witli reluctance !hat I say
pushed very late ere they got back to teir camps.. •'Oh ! for the present, are principally directing thieir efforts anything ich can iuCany Manner tend tdidamp the

ards aur dan't say a word about it ; we woai wrork ail nigît ta injuringate Garden liattery pnd Redan : and 495 feeling OF satikltcion whImicli the English ieople must'
attack. to oblige our goati fiends the Englisl," was (le re- out of the -500 shells lired-each day fal in the centre feel after having:ilade suint eflortin-oùr belinhf; 'buit
lie kind PI>" Tiheaid.wehaive gi:ven. Our allies in transport- of these ili-strred defences. Aireadj no less ian the truih must bè lid, anti T in»n baliete tha all
sin the ing tiem te te sceneof thieir:labors andltheir gleoies eleven'guns have beensilenced in these works, and these noble exertians wihJ be utterly useless witmut
ry. rci is,Indeed, amrVly repaid by their-eoperation'. The thougl pnerally the 'cannon isreplaced during the saue s«éepinig ehingein the tngemnt of ahffirs
trict Fråncbhave.theitslitéa.the siknessthklflifflietù iiht,'it'stili-showsthattbehdmbsare telling se- outi here Lord-Raglan vsited Balakiava on MOIn-
eer, the .isi 1 .thisvinterocampaign:bitte péreentagea o- vèreiy .Onthe average, .ifty men wil be killed and day afternoon.· This is the [rst tiné is lordship lias
nd took deaths and men unfit for duty isnotin o great minan wonded before a gunis mured by the bursting QI îisited the place sinca nhe 2nd ai October last, and
overing them as isnaour camps; VThe: 7diseases vhichpr- boibs. The rest of lte Frenchi mortars (forty), wiii I amn sure I am speaking within the mark iwien I say
lat the sue oui' men are aggravated- by-a peculiar :condition about forty heavy guns, are, as .1 have said, kopI h ire- thiatit is the fii'st time (excet et hlie baittle of I iker-
t Regi- of mmd whic lithe meMdical-men have remarked very serve unmtil Our preparations are. completed. Vhen mac) that lie lias been seen out atall for the last tva
, were frequentil itheir patients-an extreme listlessness the Enghish commence they. ividll do so ivith eighîty- monlths. His ordslip rade round Balakiava, and ex-

They and indifference ho life-a langour hiib indoces the rive mortars and sixty heavy guns, ail of wich, ivithi amined to Ile righlit of our line of defences ivhre tl
rted by convalescent ta regard ." rest" as the greatest hap- the excéption f tiro or three of the latter, are al. marines and rilles are encamnpetd upon lte his, and
îe Ius- pness, aod deprives theni of any inclination ta make reidyin position, and only wvaiting for sufaicient stores then returned to head-quarters, leaving a ii-
in this Ite least effort or even ta taire food and nourishment. of ammunition ta open fire. This, it is said, ire are pressei vith a firmn conviction (wiicil huajlhO.t yet

ounded, There irs nothinlg done ivorthi noticeto-day mifront. likely ta do abouttthe 17th inst., butso much depends tworn off) that somethiing treinendous was aihôut t
missing. TheeFrench batteries iwere silent, and the Russiaus n lthe state of the wreather, and the consequent fa-- tappen as tie consequence of is lordship's extraor-
early t scarcely fired a shot aill day.. The usual. small-arm cility of forwrardiog shot and shell, that the precise dinar>' visit.
os were. practice went on m» front of the liues between the date stil remains ide open to conjecture ; and I MtsIANAGEMEIaNT AT B KLA VLA.A.-At tala-
tteries, sharpshooters. cannot help fearing that it will yet be anoibier month klaya everything remarins in much the samne state.-
rs with. The Sila lias arrited, iwith about400 horses and before-anythming of importance is attempted. W!hîen There .is the saine dirt, the sane nisery, tie same
m baeck same convalescents. Thermometer 34 deg., tins the bombardment is commenced fifty rounds everY suferingo, and the saune want of everyîliitigapproachî-
s of the- evening et sunset. twielve hoprs are ta be fired from each piece of ord- ing toarrangement and system or organisation. Bis-
eed, sav Jan. 15.-A heavy fal of snor during the night. nance, urtail al lte ammunition is expenided. AC- cuits, ivarm clothing, hay and provisions of every
ihey iad It is 6 feet deeep in some places in the ravines, and on cording ta ghis arrangement about 20,000 rounds Of kind, are still landed in the muid, and saturatei by
morn- an average is 3à feet deep over al the plain, but it is shot and shellwilll be throin ito Sebastopol every the rain when it falls. It wouhi be impossible for a

ies hait sa bard that one can walk over it without sinking twenty-four houtrs, and the Russians mnust surely be worse state of thiings to exist if we were onlyI le
il. more than a foot intoit. The thermometer marked maietof sterner stuff than bronze or granite if remnants Of a badhy-levied force, iviicli hiad been
but the 24 degrees a 8 o'clock tithis morning, but it is almost they stand fifty or sixty lhours of such a cannonade. beaten, rauted, and all but destroyed-Cor. of lth
thawed a dead calm, and rite sun shines brigitly it times. At Wlien the bombardiment has done its worst it1s said London ZMAor.niug erald.
e riu- ee noon the thermometer rose te 34 degrees. Her Ma- wie are to:storm. The Russins reply t the fie Of I THE TURxs ATBALAL.ÂvA.-rrîîe Time s ntriles
il deot jesty's ship Firebrand ivent out of barbor this morn- the Frencli froi their batteries, ( iniichi are three -" There is a rumor hlIat Omer Pasha remonttrated
diminisih ing. The preparations for ur renewed bombard-- mortais; Their long guns have no efecit on Our al- strongly with Lord-Raglan against the use of the lash
mnen- ment and .cannonade are progressing rapidly.-Up- lies, as all ieir mortars are, of course, concealed b by aur autities on the Turkish troops fer disobe-
rmaion mards of 50 fine newr 32b. guns, 13 of the largest banks. From ail that cani he seen until now, the dience, &.c., in the tawn of Baiakia, and 'tai bis
es have sized mortars, and soue very ieav siege gins are enemy appear but ill-provided with ordnance of the Excellency obtained from Lard Raglan a promise
. al up at lte dep:al, andi elsewere, and ean be placet latter kind. 'T hey are using but three trepl> to a that in futuretthe punishîment wrould not be resorted

c) had. n the new batteries at a very short notice. Up to- destructive -fire ; and -if, as there is every reason ta te. The Turks whoi orked ain le roads have re-
sions of the present date about 14,000 shot and shell ofai l elieve, they possess fetw, if any thiiers, the effectof fused te receive any payment, thaugli it ias at first
riiuchiof sort, have been coveyed from Balaklava ta our ar- our final bombardment becones ainatter ai certainty. understood that they wmere ta get four pence each a
disease, tillery parks, and lu that number is not (cluided The laie severity of the iveather appears la haneme- day for their labdr The colonels of regiments have
liveliest 4,000 naval shells (iith brass fuses.) When the lified the hostile feelings of the out-pickets most amaz- refused ta let their-ien take the nioney. Tihey said,
lakla b batteries open ci gun wiii le provided mivith 300 ingly. 'Atniglît our sentries arepushmed forward0on- <We have cone te fightiith yon on equal ternis-

to îith rounds ai ammuman. There is ene m-ortar t Ba- sidenably in advance of the Ovens min order ta give we de not camebere as a subsidised army ai labor-
s tl re- laklava vhiich tweighs four tons. Hoi it is ta be goti arly notice of -any sortie.' For the sane reason the ers.' Hoivever, their stdmchs are entirely subsi-
menaI at tth front is not-very easy ta determine. A Polisht Russiain soldiers are sent ou te withmi six feet ofour dised by us, for our commissariat feed litem. I e-

offleer who deserted recentlyb as givei us most valu'- men, norder to-guard against an assault. Habit, I gretto sày that: on some occasions poor Bdnâ Jolnny
able information respecig the range of ourbatteries, suppose, ias-lessened the aversion wtith which the is nal treated by our mon, and tai ove» se

Munro and theres is reason to beleve that wien ourfire re- hostile pickets at first regarded each other, and noiw dfficers disgrace theiselves by'striking the miserable-
eord eOpens the effect will ie so stremendous that the de- I aminformed'thatbetween our men andithe French sickly crcatures in the street. A.strict order lias

esse tae- struction of the place will e ineitable:in avèry and Muscovitîe guards as large an amount of polite- noiw b'en-issued thaDt n Trkish seldier shall bo
eee to-short time. ess an slltalk goes forward as the mutual igno- struck arinsul ted on any pretèxi, and the oflnde'lhe creek It is reported that a teserter came in from the rance of: one noter's language will permit. Ail will be ffagged f ltey are ltectéd
e ae' Russians ta'-d iii an -exhausted condition. There parties agree--that te Eighis at- " bdno," the

r nas a considerable movement visibl lanongmthe Rus- French Ilbonij and' the Russians "bono; 'but L
niàreImetainuo ' .n o..U ; oo.-Tlîc 1 i s carres-,
marchedsians towards Baidar and along Mackenzie's Farm- ;the Turksaret condemned hem. con. Out-pickets ' T

tcad ta-day, and.it is positively statedrthlaf Lilirai di can aOly'reinase-fa sotlie or attack, whentheir pon nwritel WihrespIct ta Sébsstaplits
rpcieo ** ~~- ~ b -doublted bY ruuLîltar>'nèî'btîrafé ltn nt

teec91e has received a reinfdrcementof.d...r.strengîh: 'lat n i-onss i Cceing parties, ir, in turn be béter l att 16t thera al y d
he9th The uns were silent nearly alldÈtroeseitbitteH-ésr hich, by firig :utn out eithery

Ïhe'd for Tt guns.aree s .ent -ea--' ; Allsi b>' g, . ,enaes a-e .hey able at-
J (FrmCrpndntf r regvs..rateramg senies ic te manr ht t been propnéion

2psrom Currpie .. eeM ne a t r 'd o thebatteriesithoutiegraerfoc. hee! aert
t nigt ?rom Ihere. mth ":'e Siegeoi4iebiastfopo le4 tW com' lbönthat ouîeesl final abjeét can b ai.e itl t r
mom'èter ourcontion auld have been more a, eisfhibadc, chânée of'scessan mi i oss of li ','éon h' ï Il1'.11"'"' 5b
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